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Wow
New Jersey Express Drivers Agree,

to Accept Tei ms

Offered.

New York, Nov. 14th. The striked
drivers and helpers employed by the

fHfc greatest precaution in protecting your
Federal Grand Jury at Ashevifie

tnbney against possible loss should be exer-

cised in justice to yourself. The depositors:

Armour and Other Packers Pre-

dict,Cheaper Food
; Kansas City, Mo., November 14- -

That food prtces have reached theif

Finds True Bills Against Jos
eph Napier and Others.

AihevUle, Nov. jury
climax and now are on tlte dowa grade J of the United States District . Court

has returned a true bill against Joseph transcontinental express companies wasia a belief of meat packers in Kmsas
City and other packing Renters. Deal i rsNapier, of South Carolina: E. Charlet

Quaster, of Baltimore, and Charlesers in produce and other food supplies
formally declared off Saturday evening
and it was announced at strike head-
quarters that the men will return to
work Monday. This will end one. Of the

Randolph,' alias Charle Brown, for. al
leged violations of "the new anti-wbi- te

lave traffic act. Thia iahe second most serious labor dispute that the!
bill that baa to far been returned Bince

say the same thing. TV '

Charles W. Armou', head of the Ar-

mours interests in Kansas City says.
"General food prices are working to-

ward a lower basis. The cereals are
getting down. People' are going to
take advantage of low prices, and that
will have a tendency to relieve the

metropolitan district has experienced In
years.the Jaw went into effect.,

- of this Bank are protected by the largest

Capital fund in this section of the state. The management

of the hank, moreover, is conservative and prudent, its di-

rectorate being composed of prominent men. ,

Four Per Cent Paid on Savings and
Certificates of Deposit.

NEW BERN BANKING &

TRUST COMPANY.

The close of the strike was brought IIt seems that Napier was the owner
of Napier'a four in one shows." a car-
nival compao), and he and those indict-

ed along with him are alleged to havestringency in meat prices, especially

induced girls to, go from one State tj

atwurby the New Jersey strikers who
voted to accept the terme upon which,
the companies offered to take back the
men. The agreement provides that the
men shall be taken back without dis-
crimination, except for acts of violence
during the strike.. Each company will

pork."
Mr. Armour said many growers of

fruit and potatoes last year stored their
another for immoral purposes, debauch
ery, prostitution etc. f

In the Wll are several counts, onecrops rather than sell at good-- prices
early in the season and finally lost out changing violations in bringing Maude take up with its employes the adjust
in the spring. This year, he said, they McClellan Trom Baltimore to Winston. ment of wages and hours. Recognition

of their union, the chief issue for which,Another' Marie Von Newendorf, also
inducing several girls sixteen years

were profiting by their experiences,
and ars putting their products to

at reasonable profits, and not
the strikers held out for several days,

of age to leave Danville. is not granted, however, but the opn
hbp policy is to prevail.The case will come up for trial attaking chances on larger of smaller pro-

fits.
"AH of which has a tendency to low

The agreement between, the express

MOST FRIENDSHIPS cease when they cost a man monej.
Have you ever needed money and asked it of your Friends?

What did you get? Have money of YOUR OWN safely do

posited in our bank and be independent.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

- THE PEOPLES BANK

companies and their employes does not
Greensboro, December 5. The law pro-

vides for a fine of $10,000 and ten years
in prison, for violations as to girls underer prices of the things we eat," he ad

ded. 14, and $5,000 fine and five years im
Mr. Armour said if the farmers

affect the strikes of chauffeurs, cab
drivers and drivers of the department
stores, who at first quit work bi sympa-
thy with the express drivers and later
presented demands in their own behalf.

prisonment for girls over 14,
would put forth their best efforts to
raise good hogs, the pork problem in
this country Boon would be solved.
Suppose, he argued, that two pounds

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours
Secretary Forester of the International
Brotherhood of Teamsters, declared

extra weight is put' on every hog sent Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism that the fight of the chauffeurs and cab
usually relieves severest cases in at few
hours. Its action upon the system is

drivers will continue until recognition
of their union is won.

to the markets, The aggregate in-

crease of weight would be enormous.
If the farmers were to work harder for

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

Tailored Suits and Skirts. The
feature of this week will be the ele-

gant display of fashionable wearing
apparel Suits, separate Skirts, Waist,
Petticoats Sweaters and everything
needful for woman's wear.

remarkable and effective, It removes A bold theft of an express van' con
OF THE FALL WAIST PATTERNShealthy hogs, much less pork would be at once the cause and the disease quick

condemned by the United States ly disappears, hirst Jobg greatly bene-

fits. 75c and $1.00. Sold by Bradham

taining merchandise worth $50,000 and
several attacks by mobs on drivers of
express and deliverv wagons occurred,
giving the7 police the hardest work they INCLUDES THE NEW ORIENTAL EFFECTS.Drug Co.

have had for several days in connection
with the st tike.

Try Water's Hothocclate
it cannot be surpassed. Fourstrike-hreaker- s were arrested

Salvation Army Doing Good Work

Capt. A. Arthur of the Salvation
charged with the theft of the van that
belonged to the Adams Express Com-- .

pany.

Oriental effects ace Fashion

favorites in waisting for Fall.

When style autoritios turn

to the Orient for color schemes

to estnblish the season'. fashion

Army made a special tiip to Beaufort
yesterday to conduct a meeting at the
city hall. The meeting was 'well at-

tend and some converts made'. There
was also a good crowd at the. local When in search of a re-

freshing drink try Water'spost last night 58 Pollock St.,; the hall
was crowded, and much interest shown. Hot Chocolat
The question has been asked1 what is

Millinery Suggestions
'

You can find any shape and style. The exhibit is

one of Sparkle and Beauty in which it would be the

rarest occuraace whereby you would fail to find, a

Hat of becoming style and beauty and prices to suit

each and every one. ,

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

Marines Landed.

Washington, November 14 The for-

eign warships at Amapala, Honduras,
landed forces at that port Thursday to
protect foreign citizens in anticipation
of an uprising against General Jose
Valladarez. There was no disturbance,
however, uid the forces were with-

drawn yestorday morning. This infor
mation was contained in a cablegram
received by the Navy4iaflflrtmtnt to-

day from Commander Anderson, of the
United States gunboat Torktown.
British German and American war ves-

sels are at Amapala,

the Salvation Army? The Salvation

they are always sure to develop

"designs which are at once pleas-

ing, satisfying and beautiful.

Driveway For Union Depot.Army's object i3 to get the people who
don't go to any church and get them
converted, and make better citizens of The contractors began yesterday to

move back the row of frame buildingsthem. There are a great many people
in New Bern . who do not attend any on Queen street, between the old A. (&

We do not know of anything which will make up into garments more

effective in design than waists m:ide of these new silks in their striking

Persian patterns.

church and those are the people they N. C. offices and Griffith St. These
want, they need the prayers and help buildings with the grounds, were

bought by the Norfolk-Souther- n Com
pany, and their moving back is for the

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

up the christian workers in this under-
taking. The ral mission of the Sal-

vation Army is to-- preach the gospel to
the unchurched, visit the sick,' and feed
the hungry and clothe the naked.

purpose of opening a driveway from

BAXTERJ. J.Take LAXATIVE BRO MO "Quinine
Tablets) Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture is on each box. 25c. ELKS TEMPLEDEPT. STORETrappers take notice The

Basnight Hardware Ca, has

Griffith St. to the new union depot of
the N-- S and A. C. L. and so do away
with the street blockade? of vehicles
that now are a daily occurrence on;
Queen, Hancock and Pasteur Sts. The
buildings will go back . 45 feet and ao
give ample passage to union depot.

1-- V
Savodine Cures Burn.

Annette.
just received a full line o1

THE GLADSOME DAY OF,
OUR FOREFATHERS

the day of Thanksgiving-com- es

on apace. To aid the general re-

joicing we are making special of-

ferings of Dry Goods at special
prices. You can do very much

Victor and Jump steel traps,The vaudeville stage has developed
5 musical comedies of great merit in short NOTlCBlacts. Take for instance the music in

" ''My little boy burned his leg badly

from rat to. otter! sizes.
Phone 99. 67 S. Front St.

couEsciir
Jesse Laskey's production 'On the
Housetop." The music is famous The
very best songjn the act is "Annette."

on a red hot stove. The burn was about
'three inches square. He was suffering

much and could not walk, Thought aand The New York World has secured
it front Harry Von Tilzar and wllll pub

worse you can't do better by
' not seeing us first when in need
' of Shoes, Dress Goods etc.

Barringti Dry (Ms Co.

tube of SAVODINE and was astonish
After a long wasting illnessjeonvateslish it, words and music complete, free

with next Sunday's World.' Get it and
try it on your piano.

We make Special Prices to citirens on Fish and Oysters. We keep

our oysters ia a sanitary condition. I can give you the best at all prices

and quick service. Anything wrong call ua up and we will make good.

PRICES FOR STOCK DELIVERED.

Large Fish 10c per lb, Small Bunch Pish 25c bunch 3 lbs, Standard
Oysters'dry measure 30c per qt. or $1.00 per gaL, Selects 35c per (it.

or $1.15 per gal. We give good service --But we sel) for CASH.

HARKBR TOOKBR
PBONX 107 .

:-- MARKET DOCK

ed to see how rapidly he improved. In
a few days he was walking about. I
can recommend it for burns" -

"E. L. SMITH.
16 Queen St., New Bern. N. C.

cents reqiire . nourisnlag food that will
not overtax the digestive functions,
and in the way Of a strength-'restorin- g

and vitality-mak4- f tonic, we1 Jtnow of
nothing that equal Vinol, our delicious

Price oLMeats Reduced.cod liver nd iron tonic (withoat oil),
: .Vinol creates' ao'" appetite, I ieestah

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS n

Have you neglected your , Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous ys
tern and caused .trouble with your kid
neys and bhtdderf Have jouf pains in
loins, side, back,; groins and! bladder?

lishes good digestion and faelpq the daily
Mew York Nov.. M"' Wholesale andfood to make rich blood, foptr nesh,

retail butchers announeed totiav withstrong muscles anH impart new. life ana"
Have you a, flabby appearance of 4he'
face, especially under the eyes? Too fra! beet an all-rou- reduction iaithe pxteea

vitality to . every organ id 2fe body
We sab those who need a strength and
flesh building tonic restorative io'catlquent a desire, d pass urine? If so, WU- - of meats and poultry, pork' leading the

list, at JTCtnts a pound 'less! than twbat our store and get a boti le 61 VJnolMTg.Druggist, Price 60e.: .Willlama'
Co.',' Props.,r; Cleveland, 0. -

weeks w:,r.-'- ?

y. These dealers differed .somewhat IB

HANDSOME I I

FALL SJYLES i mh TjjfcViil
ThiB new Patent Button Boot, ' ft r'ff('A Y " -

with Kid toj will appeal to th '' ft 'HIDfe 'Ki I I '.. jl
'

mn that appreciates comfort as ytujikvtynte Jr" Mt II

well as neatness. f'SoKH ,!'v

Pric $330 Mi jff
Cor. Middle and S.-Fr- 8t. ' v?fBrjan Blookf

,.'.- :- . ' t v ; '' A j. ;J.'"ti- yi v'' ft' v 4 1 '

MWWM

witn tne unaerstanatng mat; if u ape
not help them we will refund their mon-

ey witlniut question. F, ' 8,1 ; Duffy
DrUB-trlal- ! New BarnN. C.'

their views as to thf reason for' th'Ut?

CIGARS TO SWEAR BY

You ciri make your affidavit

that the cigars we .sell you are
just as we represent them. Do

. youprefer an imported cigar, you

. will get it at imported cigar prices,

Do you like Key Wests, that's
what you'll got. In domestic

nothing can please you jjet-- ,

ter than the Royal Robe, which

ifj

'A

if

f f.

If tt , I

- l
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- ifo CujTeney Legislation. t orices, several maintaining; that the
reduction waT. does to . natural enuses,
while others Insisted that' thJa remark

.: Waahinarton. .NovellIt la trenerallv tOIHfTflfPWEnS; able Democratic victories in tbf recent
election bad so impressed the Western
packers that they were burriedly lower-- 1

uqderstood that , there wijl bono cur-

rency reform legislation at ''tho
"Session, pf 'the

work of the eotnmiasloa is yet unfiniah
Please take notico Jhat. your taxes

ing-th-
e prices of tpeir products iq or

are due and must be paid.', .the state; fS-- ' nr. baH a ft Mlttlder tq attempt to forestall a i rediicion
In the tariff on South Americant beefed.'--

and Canadian and Australia mutton. BdivarclGISLrki'-- ::, 'i.--
" It was pointed iDUt by the butchers

county and sehoolp are all: claiming for
money to psy correct,, expenses and
there is nothing in the treasury. Call
at my office and settle at once rind save
the trouble and - expense, of i levy on
your property, f J ' ' ,

Sarodine Remedy for Gnp.
that at the Retail Butchers' Convention ew Bern,; N .C.Cor) Store tlka Temple.Ithe .property you .want to. buycome.
In Chicago last September a committee
was appointed toegitate the removalf "SAVODINE in my opinion should be

, in every household, w I have given It sn Jt w. uiuuuu,
J'Shenff, oi auty on joreign meais, ii was aaiu

that the members of; this eommittee

r

1

it.

-- to, us and we U save 70U money in

the bargain.: ';-- ? J . f J: tl
" Weftlsaseli INSURANCE aaFire,

Accident-Healt- h, Plate-Glass,- 1 Boilv
er, Fly-Whe- el,

' Automobile. - Bure--j

.Fcmt i : Building Material
had received assurances from members
of the Senate and the House of Repres-
entatives that, in event of . Democratic
victory at the polio, the tariff would bf
removed.

" " : .' '
v 4-:- -

i...

impartial trial for several ailments for
which it Is recommended and without a
single' exception ' have 'received Very
perceptible benefit. In eases of Head-

ache, Toothache or Difficult Breathing
iU effect la wonderful; . I have had

a number of times which has
left me with heavy cough and also with
throat, nasal and bronchial troubles. In
these cases L get from SAVOOINE a

relief which nothing Ie has given me.

UithG atidtCement IV3-,.'-'-

. lary,:Live-SJW- ; and as to SUkETY BONDS we'y6 got
'
the largest and best Company in the wprld. T ' Su

Information cheerfully given. n f , y

Following valuable cityprdperty or
sale at right prices and eay terms;- -

House and lot 17 Mefcalf, room for ri--

other honiw; houie und lot 21 Metcalf,
room for " " Wmse; hou i and lot
22 clint-- ' Hot C3C ;iwnT

- '., i .t on v A Vj, o
a..-.- :

( Pittsbiirch.Field' Fence, is
gro-.vi-

n in pcpulirity all' the
r: Let Us furnish you with what you, need. We have ;

the right price' or iquhtU'yCaif
wire fence just .received EyerJ.Ui Pariod Rub- -

t?r HocHr we sell is pyirr. nted. Phone or:- write
tirie.'Tko v;; .!:J0.nt3 pre- -1 had S SCiiuby txcu : on loth .i

' ry r -- rs. ' ' it"' ' 1 1 ia r..-- r

t It f i s
T '
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